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...Sir/Madam,

Objection to proposed changes to ACT Legislative A.ssembly electoral boundaries

I obJect to the OJ<rent proposal to move the suburbs of lyneham,O'Connor and Turner from the electorate of Molonglo to the electorate or Ginnlnderra.

Section 36 of the Acr Electoral Acr  1992 states that:

In making a redlstn'bution of elertorates,the augmented CDmmission shall
(c) duly constder-

(i) the communtty of mcerests wtthm eiJch proposed electoriJte, mcludmg economic, s«tiJI iJnd regional
Interests; and

(II) me means of communication and travel wtthln each proposed electorare; ai!d

(iii) the physfcal fearures and area of eaCh proposed electorate; Jnd

(iv) the boundanes of ex/sling electorates; ilnd

(v) the boundaries of diVISIOns and sections fixed under the Dlstncts Ace 2002.

These cnteria are plainly Intended ro help 1dent1fy naturalcommunities and groupings of suburbs, taking account of the physicaland socialgeography of the ACT. The Inner north area of canberra (i.e. Civic,campbell, Reid,Alnslle, Braddon,Dickson,Hackett, Acton,Turner,O'Connor and lyneham),has
long been considered to const1tute a naturalcommun1ty and grouping  or suburbs:

• Physically - the Inner north suburbs form a naturalgroup,lying within the geographiC
basin between Black Mounta1n,Mount Pleasant,rount Ainslie,Mount Majura and Lake
Burley Groffin.They share a common waterway,Sullivan's Creek,currently being Improved
by wetlands In O'Connor, Dickson and Lynellam.

• Historically - the Inner north suburbs were among the first bullton the city or canberra, sharing health services, education facilities, transport and shOpJJing centres.Children from these suburbs attend schools such as Dicl<son College, and Lyneham and campbell High; residents shop In CJVJc and Dickson;readers use C1v1c and Dickson hbranes; politiCalparty branches Include residents of a mixture of suburbs rather than only one or two. In recent years,most  or these suburbs have undergone some degree of urban renewal, sharing
common Issues or asbestos removal,multi-storey development and urban on-fill.

• Demographi cally - analYSIS would almost c:erta.nly revealthat res1dents of Turner, Lyneham,O'Connor have more'" common with other res•dents of t·lolong1o than they do with reSidents of Glnnlnderra, relnforctng the view that their 'naturalcommunity' lies •n Molonglo,not Glnn1nderra. I strongly suggest mat the CommiSSioner conducts such an analysts as part of a ngorous exam1nati0n of what the term 'communotv of Interests' means w1thln each proposed electorate,1nclud1ng 'economic,SOC1aland regionalmterests'.I
consoder thatlhe change proposed will lead to much confuSion, espeoally .1mong older residents or Lyneham,O'Connor and Turner,or which there are many who have lived in the
Molonglo electorate smce the Inception or self government In 1992.


• Localpoliti calconcems - there are naturalalliances between O'Connor and Braddon, lyneham and Dlckson, Tomer and Reid,and Acton and CJVJc.	Resldents on these areas share concerns about onner city lnflll, traffic and transport arrangements,and health and educabon prov1s1on.NOflhboume Avenue   es as the common sp1ne or these suburbs, rather than as a dov•soon.ReSldenlS snare common bike paths and bus routes tl'lat cross-
cross Northboume Avenue, rather than staying on one side or the other;they use the C1v1c cinemas rather than travelling to Belconnen; they swim In Dickson and Ov1c pools,more often than those at Belconnen or the AIS;they walk around Lake Burley Gnffin or up r ount Ainslie rather than Lake Ginninderrn; and they shop In Dickson .and Civic rather than
Belconnen or Gungahlln.


•		ocalinstitutionalarrangements - the innei' north's status as a naturalcommumty IS long established. For example,health workers treat the Inner north as one area and the North canberra Commumty Council utle speaks for itself.Dickson Conege's recent r ght to stay open serving the commumty of students from the feeder schools of lyneham and campbell H1gh Schools Is one example of the mner north community's common purpose tn pohtfcalde<:osion-makong.


• Socially, the term 'inner north' is known to almost everyone in Canberra;that  surely says somethmg. Splitting the suburbs or Lyneham,O'Connor and Turner from the other rnner north suburbs would be artrRCially dividing what almost all can rrans know as the inner north.  While Iam sure the ACT ElectoralCommissioner Is ImpartialIn hts Judgement, It Is hard not to suspect politicalmotivatoons could be lnfJuencong the outcome of thiS proposal.
J wgQU'lat lM- ouzeM of Nd'l .ll. Paltnt-n-ton and C...u have IM tnOte u1 common·Htt\ lnl!:   teu ot tne""	ru .   r- burtas rJ
8eiCO!'lnt"n1n U\e e att" of Gen nGen-•. "'ao  ($0 lt'e Oti71!'nS of Lynt"'om. Tumef .,.;f o·COI'not.

In addition, it ts hlgh1V IWI:tty ttwlt pOpulation C)t"'Wtft tn IM Gungahhn area  will (CM"t<e tun.ner rrdiWibllborK *"the: noc too dKiant rutt..re  Therefore  tt JS llltumbent: on the ComfnlS,SIOO co m•nun•se Ihe ot nt ol h wrre:nc.w•lh a	nt confusion iJnd po$$•b!e re"o' t'$41S for subsequent ejKtJQM

I am not a member of any politicalparty.Iregard myself as a res•dent or the Inner north woth much more in common with my Alnsfle and Dickson neighbours than the residents of Belconnen or Gungahlln.

Yours sincerely,

Tristan V1scarra Rosse! Reu:tent•"''d regl!l.iaredYOiftl' o·co•no<ACT

